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Benefits
Included in your package, free of charge

Unlimited access 

to our Helpline 

for all your staff 

members

1 day Annual 

Equality 

Health Check 

And a choice of one of the following (0.5 day):

• Policy/strategy/procedure/action plan review

• Equality Impact Assessment Support

• Facilitated Workshop on a topic of your choice

25% discount on 

any of our training 

courses, whether 

in-house or open 

access.

25% discount 

on tailored 

consultancy

20% discount 

on all Tai Pawb 

briefings and 

seminars 

20% discount on 

attending our annual 

conference: Wales’ 

only housing and 

equality conference

20% discount on 

all sponsorship/

exhibition 

opportunities at 

the conference

Detailed Good 

Practice Briefings 

on specific topics 

Use of our ‘Member 

of Tai Pawb’ logo to 

publicly demonstrate 

your commitment to 

equality and diversity 

in housing 

Unlimited 

attendance at the 

Welsh Housing 

Equality Network

Quarterly 

email updates 

on the latest 

developments in 

housing 

and equality

Advertise your 

housing-related jobs 

on Tai Pawb’s website 

and social media

Password access 

to a wide range 

of member only 

resources on our 

website

£540 value!* £340 value!*

£950 value!* £520 value!*

£390 value!*

£230 value!* £99 value!* £165 value!* £90 value!*

*Figures based on typical use – the value increases the more you use our services.

See package fees on the back page

Even more benefits!

Tai Pawb attendance at your working groups, equality panels 

etc. (depending on availability)

Opportunities to showcase your good practice in relation to 

equalities to other RSLs, local and national government and 

wider civil society

Opportunities to pioneer our innovative ideas and solutions, 

putting ideas into practice.

As a charity and membership organisation, we work 

positively and constructively with our members and 

other key stakeholders across Wales to advance 

equality and reduce prejudice, discrimination and 

marginalisation related to housing.

Our members inform and support 

our work as influencers and thought 

leaders, while benefiting from high 

quality services, support and networking 

through our member benefits.  

Local authorities have a vital role to 

play, not only through management of 

council housing for those who have not transferred their stock, but also 

through homelessness prevention, provision of gypsy and traveller sites, 

management of the Common Housing Register and Accessible Housing 

Register and as members of Public Service Boards.

Tai Pawb’s training and support package for local authorities will help 

support you in meeting your statutory duties under the general Public 

Sector Equality Duty (Equality Act 2010) and specific duties for Wales 

(Equality Act 2010 (Statutory Duties)(Wales) Regulations 2011).

“Passionate, responsive, 

leaders and agenda shapers” 

(Local authority with stock)

• Influence policy makers to make

housing policy fairer

• Promote equality and social justice in the

Welsh housing sector

• Develop our services to meet the sector’s needs

Your

membership

supports Tai

Pawb to:



LAs (with stock) £1,750

£250LAs (post stock transfer)

Typical
Savings

= £3,324

Annual Package Fee

Contact us for more information

info@taipawb.org | 029 2053 7635

or visit www.taipawb.org/membership

www.taipawb.org I @TaiPawb

Tai Pawb is a company limited by guarantee (5282554) and a registered charity (1110078)

“Tai Pawb are approachable and 

adaptable - able to assist LAs in a 

variety of formats. A trusted partner 

with excellent knowledge 

re housing and equalities” 

(Local authority post stock transfer)

“Many thanks for working 

with us to evaluate the 

level access project. 

The report is finished 

and I am pleased to 

write that the Housing 

Senior Management 

Team supports all 

recommendations.” 

(Local authority with stock)

What our members 

say about us...

www.twitter.com/taipawb



